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Wholesale and Retail Sealer in
Tin W--hiot-

oxi Star mji It Is ibto--
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M S-J- Hi V'- -V I ' KhT Wiifft l ir lutelj ccrtxla. Uii ; wIU. Art years we
share a postal saTings basic and a gor-ernme- at

telegraph. Now, if a goTent
i r- fca r:i ysi t . . . . .it juiii mil .uin: s i. i .i 1 1 i nr. im ii i ii i

Foreign & Domestic
meet retttiraat wcrt otJy-adde- d, with
branches at every post-42.e- e ancl tele-
graph sUtion, where people should be

ti- -rmmm, - v ' t . i : .r ,

If . - compelled to get their meals prepared by
Tor tli, Principle in Principle Rigrht ii Righ- t- Yerterday, To-da- y. To-morro- w. ForeTer" FmblLsked 8cmJ-W- ej a.od Wlj. government cooks, the great parentalA. BONITZ, Editor aid Proprietor.

sjatem would be perfect.
i .

Stoves, , Carriage Mate-Ha- l,

Builders' Sup-
plies, Paints, Oils,

A buy show was a feature la the lateli?ffiUoS;2!iI GOLDSBORO, N. C, THURsbiT, NOVEMBER 27. 1873. NO. 22. Iowa coastj Fj-tr- .s -- Tbs eemmittee con-
sisted of two young ladies and one mar
ried lady. Twenty-fir- e 'babies contest

Ionics olumn.
used' to saj ! So we are told, ss if, the j d for the prizes, and one premium was
Field Mtrshad were always ssjids it.c,,rT1doffby the infant hope of T. P.

readiness, transacted some business enough to drive a' wocoiti to bolt

with his companions ; but now and j right off to Chicago, and get a dU
Now, tho phra,wa a ferorite one with I Merpby. The motbtrs of tbe twenty

then he found tira to think of thejvorce.
r.Ii8-H?K-

A

Archbii "
'

Pb- - ,ht qu ttst took no premium are" I thonsrht this was a good time
other mttTt eJctaut to istrmet and intert. ably not original eren on the IIdi of th I rasd that the committee save left- -I

rery earliest of the prelates to whom it I town
has been sasicned rlbr the IWn r r-- i -The Bible.

Glass.
G0LDSB0R0, - - - - H. Q.

p.rrrT'TiTT'il f ' : r " ' ' !T
I 4 feuccessful business career of spfr-i&- gl

yfeari the undersigned feels, that ' hf
M C(rWnted "with the wants o'f the far-

mers and mechanics of North Carolina,
and especially solicits the attention of this
class to hi extensive stock, j

Many oThl3 goods are purchased di-

rect from manufacturers, thus enabling
country dealers purchasing from him to
save the per-centu- m made by Northern
jobbers.

dld'has made Carriage goods a-- .
pte-cialt- y,

and defies competition. He, buys
twice the quantity of any house in the
State, and is thus prepared to olfer goods
in this line at the lowest, prices.

W. F. KOKNEGAY.

,Slf ;i! t . . I jm.h. unm is rcceiYinz ne commiserChichester. - Jr. , :

" little woman," whose glowing
words and trust had more than once
assisted him in overcoming temp-

tation.
"I wonder if she has changed V

he asked himself. "I have so much
how will she receive me ?" And

V (t ar i The earliest illustration of the evils of Mm to a rfnnh! u t. k

to fire ofi my pet joke," said Squill?
"so I said Mrs. Squills bolt if
always in order." Then I bolted
myself, for Mrs. Sqoills comes of a

fihtlv family.
When I went home at night,

Gassy, dear child played all my pet
Offenbach musio, and I knew I was

lie thou m star la raton'f ntrfct,
lie thou my ruck In danger' frtgh),
lie thou my g-- kle nild inui!b's way.
My moun by night ray 8unbydy. Milma.

ljinglatein bed, which' tome oi our nromiation w. m.u fr -
i .- -j , . . i r '"""'J

The higher eulogy we can pro-- eire wnea inT fiTe thousand dollars. This mskes tbe
nounce up this book of all books, is, vatts.

, I - - - wrvwsj w aim, ui Bit"txo has not heard at tht hiU-nK--
t. .M rr ?

he smiled as he asked the question;
bat n lew moments later found him m we vivve east a., luu. k a im m nrrrjo iac 11 ior me man oi our conn- - " 'imous Unes, witk thLr hslun philoso- - finde plenty ofsel, and the popular star of our phj t , I

.

companr.discussing a new brand of cigars
Ii ves not merely to admit and laud U-r- i. the vnw t v

' K TOUa went home awith, a fellow-passenge- r, as earnest
in for the dress only I wanted to
holdout till morning, jast for the
look ot the thing."

"For five years after we' were
its snuerior excellency, and let it him complin. night or two ago a. Hlght as a brickthe y as if love- - were out of the quesThe Man Who Cheats

Printer. remain on the shelf, until anathema rTou'1baT; wake1 ,nMe too aoon 1 I must but itb eaoogh to lteep his realtion.
married -- said" SqnilU, tXr'SYomanlike, Hattie saw her love pi.ui" ssiu 4 - i vuu'iiiMin conceaiei irom nismaranaths', can bo wntteri inv thej Ai Ike door on it hinga.n ta o W. di. d to' krf .tLZwould persist in looking under the h ii. i ,, it -- . j : : n I tei i " oeverywhere. He appeared in the

Painters ! Painters !

Linseed and Rosin Oils. Buck, Crystal
Palace and Devon White Lead. Varnish-
es of f all kinds. Colors ground in oil and
dry, 'at'

W. F. KOENEGAY'8.

-- ua upuu i to uus, ituu criiuinaity nr.. v.:. :j.. j , . . ...bed for a man. It's the same man nerWin tn in .rivinc it tn tb- - u,u u'3 . . ana soouiuers, ana hi, , 3 ne&Tv hpnrt."every woman looks for, I suppose
midst ot the most prosaic duties ;

danced before her eyes as she read
the morning paper ; presided over

millions, who are groping in papal
1 - 1 1 1 W-- v

The door that hangs on its hinges isbecause they all do it. Well failing uarness. divine in d.)ing it8 dutyasa door iet Sermonto find the man, Irs. Squills finally
its origin, written by the pen of and Dr. Watts say what they will; and

without talking, giriog as an ex en se for
his taciturnity that he had a pain in his
stomach. Flis wife, who never suspect --

ed him pi taking a drinkTlmmedlately
made a large mustard poultice and p-pli- ed

it to the part complained of with-
out resistance, as he was by that time
almost unconscious, and he remained so
until towards morning, when he was
aroused by dreaming that he had died

her music - and at last came him-

self, and spoke but two words as aspiration, dipped in the burning the wild brier, the thorn, and the thistle.
give him up in disgust and took to
something else." " I suppose," said
Squills, " they all take to something

they met : " Back again.'' ndignation of God against the which grew broader and higher in his

The man who cheats the printer
Out of a single cent,

Will never reach that heavenly land
Where old Elijah weat.

.

He will not gain admittance there
By devils hc'li be driven,

And made to loafe his t me away
Outside the walls of heaven.

Without a friend to greet him,
V ithout a pleasant grin,

The happiness that he will reap
Will btrmighty thin.

He'll have to eat the thistle -

Of sorrow and regret :

He'll have to buck around right smart
With cussedness, "you bet "

n ffH

! now full of marvel is the face

Carpenterii! Carpenters!

Saws, Drawing Knives; Braces Bits,
Augers, Squares, Spirit Levels, Hammers,
Hatchets, Planes, &c., at

W. F. KOIiNEGAY.

wicked, on the one hand ; and In the garden, were at least acting busily ao
to face, and eye to eye conversation raelting fountain ot his love, for the r01"111 to the nature implanttd inelse atter they can't find the man

under the'bed. Mrs. Squills, weak-

ness is in bolting the door. Mr.
j t ...ii. iuem. acq. alter an. th wniafter a long separation ! How the jvu, uu u,c omer; me suDiirauy i d was underiromethe brollin croceas

WD lo,,,.n .i i: . ..uSBu Knui io uTe ueea more Mrrn-- . lt . . .far-awa- v strangeness gradually les nua .1 . . ' me reaims teiow. ue has been wearSquills, have you bolted the door ? Tl . i ... - , I i uio vtuauici. V LIU IClluviuub. ,o . uioiui y ui luai k: r. .,sens.. How the little changes in

dress or mauner become familiar ;
I UI uj. aucr an lmnpnincnt miKinnarais always the last thing at night. J 11 . , --W I ' 1 . .VM .

rauu epocn, wncn oa said, let Tilit with such an outbnrt nf nh.H.iBuilders I Builders !

Nails, Butt, Strap and Blind Hinges,

ing his hands in his breeches pockets
ever sirce to keep his pants from touch --

iog the sore part, and glares demoniacal-
ly and with a sardonic grin at the sight

and how after all the skirmishing of nere ue ngnt; ana there was light." cal pride as this :it i.i i .. I

" This particular night," said Mr.

Squills, Mrs. S. was very dignified
and distant. ' No familiarities, Mr.
S. if you please,' you wounded my

ii btaixis aione, ciotnea in tne ma- - h'Said I thon tn m- - h.rf tt . i of a mustard cruet.Back Again-- : j v.au a m icar
I son lor me 1

m a. . .

Locks, Latches. Door Handles, Wood
Screws, Draw Pulls, Sash Coids, Sash
Fasteners, Frame Pulleys, Patent Brads,
&c, at

W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

1
'

. iik i a 'rift f

words about "last letters received,"
and "letters missing," and the "dead
and married" among kinsfolks, and
tjie ''Wonderful growth of the little
brothers and sisters," and all the

of the creation of man, after the1 mf"? Dut a Plcture of wt I An Indiana mm was traveling down
feelings in their tendercst point th s
morning, and I canuot forget,

moral image of Deity, of his ruin- - But thanks to my iriends for their care
the Ohio on a steamer with a mare and a
two year-ol- d colt, when by a suddenoas fall, and of his subsequent inad L in my brcedinj,

though you did, fiat I am your wife

AV'hen the good ship Europa sail-

ed away, and carried with it Har-

riot Menton's betrothed, that young
Tatty "looked beVomJ 'preVetft

)artiugto the time, of return. Hope

manifold ups and downs and of life, it-- " uoc tauLTUL to iovcareer, it must remain unrivalled. working and wading""
As a Chart of humao nature, and of p . .. . ,for three long years they grow Sir, and the mother of your chil

dren, Mr. S."cosy and comfortable, and " back human rights and and ofwrongs, fricnds and they had lound him work to"This was pitching it uncomis strong in young hearts, and al .ue cuaiauiur oi uie greai jenovan, m0, he would have risen to do it.monly strong, you know," said Mr. its delineations, and precision, fill- - There was some reason in the youngready she found herself wonderirg
where her first letter would be

again " means thanksgiving, grati-
tude, joy, and love, all in one.

And there is the evening stroll
down through the well known path,

careen of the boat, all three were tilted
into the water. The Hoosicr, as he rose,
puffing and blowing above the water,
caujht hold of the tail of the colt, not
having a doubt but that the natural in-stic- ts

of the animal would carry him safe
ashore. Tbe old marc made lor the
land, but the frightened colt swam lusti-
ly down tbe current with its owner still
hanging fast. 'Let go of the colt and
hang on to the mare '.' shouted some of
his friends. 'Booh '.' exclaimed the

S. " and I was about to surrender, ness, and force of description ; far fellow who, on being asked why he did
when Mrs. S. turned oS tne gas,dated from. exceed the boldest strokes and finest not 6et UP replied that he had nothing

Cucumber Pumps I

At W. F. KOKNEGrAY' S.

-

Table Cut.eryl
Iucluding Landers, Frary & Clark's well

known make, at
W. F. KOHNEGAY'S.

Pocket Knives!
Imported and Domestic. At

W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

" Letters are such comforts when and thsn coilf d herself up in a pet,and the same dear flowers peeping
somewhere on the outside bed-rai- l.

touches, of the mafter spirit of 10 St up for ? We are not even sure that
every age and clime. As a system Qum i3 t0 be eeverelJ censured for the

part he took in the morniDS dialogueof Morals and Relicion. everr ef- -Not even good night, Squills. I felt
up, and he gathers one : a copy of
one he gave her on the evening long
ajo, when it was offered as a re-wa- rd

for the first timid utterance ot

with his valetpretty bad about it, I can tell you, fort of man, to add to its transcen i'John, what's o'clock ?" Hoosicr, spouting tuo water from his
mouth ; 'it's mighty fine telling me letdent beauty, or omnipotent strengthbut I went te sleep. I dou't know

how long I had slept, but some time "Nine o'clock, sir."
is presumption, and as vain, as an thereanv mullot in rVnt.. go the colt; but to a man who can't

when I experienced a kick in the
back, as if a playful mule had been

they are of the right Fort, and the
kind words sink away down below
the sting of unkind ones. It we
had our way, all the letters should
be kind ones ; not that we would
t:ike out the life, sparkle, and quick
retort, but would destroy all venom.
Burning never destroys an unkind
note, and no amount of christian
philosophy will make the wounded
place sound again.

By-and-b- y the letters began to
come; such long, everflowing letters

fanning me. Perhaps it was neces

attempt to bind the wind, or impris- - John!" swim this ain't exactly the time for
on the ocean. As a book ot Poetry "No sir." swapping horses.1

and Eloquence, it stands, in lofty "Then call me at nine to-morr- ow, The project favored by Gor. Walker
grandeur, towering above the no-- John." an(i others, of assuming lie Southern
blest productions of the most bril Moreover, it does not follow that, be- - state debts, will, it is said, be renewed
liant talents, that have illuminated cause a ma 18 in h,s mind is idIe by Gen. Ben. Butler this session. There

SS T"Vl - f V.A a Aa1s i f ik w1"a- - - m ... m .

sary, as I always sleep hard."

his homely name of Hugh. How
they laughed over it now, and soon
fell into the old ways, and brought
back the old love. Brought it
back ! no we were wrong then, for
we think with Goethe, "it was net
love that went, my child," but the
happy memories, revived, deepened
and increased it. Love abides !

Window Giass 1

All sizes, American and French, At
W. F. KOltNEG AY ' S .

"Mr. Squills," at last I heard
Mrs. S. say, " Mr. Squills, have you
bolted the door ?" and enraptured the classic world- .- r. V - - - wasa ioodt " wasnington last winter

Vli 1 1p n r rrMfnrM vSa" Now, I leave it to any man,' P MU urging tne measuring on Uooirress; andA,, .t-- i ..ii 1 .u.d v
o uuua m itciuiatiuii) i b oucu J abroad as these debts are chiefly owned in thesaid Squills, appearlingly, "whetherWhether they walk hand in hand flood of light upon the wilderness

Harness! Harness !

lluggyCJsiH and Wagon (PIarness, at
W. F. KOKNEGAY'S.

"Herodotus wrote most in bed ; Northern cities, a pressure from thatthat is a correct thinr for the mothover tangled undergrowth, or wan- - ot mind, that added fresh lustre and And Uicherand, a learned physician, quarter may be expected, including sucher ot a family to do ? Ot course Declares the clock-wor- k of the head parties as Henry Clews and others, allies
dor apart, love must abide or it has
never been. There is no change

refulgence to those of Reason,
Philosophy and Science, that hadgot up and bolted the internal door Goes best in that reclined position.1

they were too ! No hurried excuses
no polite fictions, no tedious egot-

ism ; but good, sound, sensible let-

ters, with love and tenderness peep-

ing through every line, but never
appearing in mawish sentiment, or
extravagant expression. Little ex-

tracts were read aloud to the tami- -

and carpenters of tbe carpet-bagge- r.

It is not believed that this little job willand as I said, Mrs. Squills, why thtor it. The object may fade and guided mankind to that auspicious,
Planting Trees In Autum.die, deceive, or neglect ; but the stand much show before Congress.glorious era, when it burst upon

the astonished world. As a book of

Trace Chains !

At W. F. KOKNEGAY'S.

Axes! Axes!
A Dispatch dated New Orleans, Nor.Any time after the tree is doneCounsel its wisdom is profound,

boundless, infinite. It meets every

deuce didn't you think ot bolting
the door before I went to sleep, and
not wake up a man in the middle of

a cold night to do it ? And what do
you suppose her answer was ?"

" Why, Mr. Squills," said she. "I
thought a bolt was always in or

ly ; description ot places, new found
friends, and glimpses ot student life.

growing for the season is the best 17th, states that all the black except two

time to transplant in the autumn. who wcre concerned in the Grant Pamh
.a m

genuine coin is known, for it never
irrows dim, but amid all cares and
trials sorrows and joys, it grows
brighter and brighter.

What a beautiful poem we read
in the few words of a good, public

case in time, and is the golden
chain that reaches from Earth to
Heaven. It teaches us our native
dignity, the design ot our creation,der."

The moment it can bo seen from nmre oeen .ammaniy oeaii wun,
The rinKleadera, ilampton, Henderson.the leaves that the season ts growth
and the others of the gang, were brocght

is over, the transplantation of trees .Qio alfax hy men o SQIkUy4
should be attended to. By so doing Xhey were delivered to the Deputy
the roots will have time to become Sheriff, from whom they were taken by

the duties we owe to our God, our
selves, our families, and parents,

And the reading time was the mo-

ment for an artist. Hattie in the
old arm-cha- ir by his favorite win-

dow, bright blushes on her cheeks,
a half timid, wholly happy light in
her eyes, and her voice juit a little
tremulous ; and there was the
mother, wisely oblivious of her
daughter's embarrassment, but
watch fui ; the father, full of eager

mar, who has just gone " down the
dark valley " :

" I tried hard to get 'mother,' and
do what she may, I shall always
love her."

Did his great-heart- ed love die

" What did I say ? Wbat could
I say ? And the worst of all," said
Squills, "I'll be hanged it she wasn't
laughing at me ; I could feel the
bed shaking." j

At W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

Carriage Goods !

Bpokes, Rims, Hubs, Carriage Parts,
8hafts ; Long and Short Arm Axles ; also
Trimming goods of every description, at

W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

Tie ffloniimental Cootinff Stove!

established before severe weather the citizen, who conveyed thera to a con- -children, and fellowour our men. . . . .I - ii i - 1 I : .i &.

when death came ? I trow not: tor
Ghosts in "Washington City.in the gardens of the city called

" Beautiful," there dwelleth a King,ness, and prone to interruption for

It teaches us how to live and how MW,n'aM DC reaa lc ma-e- an

, t. . early, healthy start when conft&sing to having ni accompUces In
n

tlt; thTautal ?onom Pen ' Some of our leading hortf. e crim8. Mr. Moaford Well.abottwo
arms ofthe villiaos, whom he had discovered

the Christian m panoply complet- e- in the neighborhood of the bousot Mra.- -
snatches from death its poisoned trees grow all winter, except when lhrec wer ,urpmcd m
sting, from the grave its boasted the eroand econJes deePlV frozen ; hidis ,Q tte icinJl of Mex1lQdl

but whether this be so or not, trans- -
victory, and points the soul to its Another has oeen hung In IUpidee rriah.
crowning glory- -a blissful immor- - PnS as early in the autum as The other two are yet at large, but are

circumstances will admit of, doubt- - known to be io Grant parish. Itteecufnlitir havnnrl Inn clrtnQ

The officers on duty at the cen
and his name is Love,now and then Hettie's keen eye de-

tected a little of tiie man's great tral cruard house are troubled
nightly by ghosts, and they arelove, and the passage was passed

over lightly or remodeled in read " A Bolt Always in Order."
J II 1, . St- - n itm.t n nna And as. I Ihit IT-- n1 ri-- i Vv imn1At 1 all K

unanimous in the opinion that the
old building is haunted. Officer
Yeatman is willing to make his
" davy " tha'-- he heard a noise In a

teas uitB U3 auiauMjjtOi .inu . - -. , .v.... --w

; thia th onQA with Iaitta I Kroes in Grant parish In schemes of vio--

For size, weight, beauty, large oven,
power of heat, rapidity of baking and roast-
ing, size of fire box, economy of fuel, large
flues, good draft, simplicity and durability,
tan not be excelled. The testimony of thou-
sands using them fully justifies the asser-
tion. It has become the most popular and
the leading Cook Stove Wherever intro-
duced. For sale at

W. F. KORNEGAY'S.

GUNS ! PISTOLS!

That Early Bird. f ' ., , , -- tU hence and outrace. anJ raaar are learlnr
Squills declares that his wife is

always taking some kind of mean
cell a few nights since, and upon more safety early in autumn that atP6,.. btodol."?rocadvantage of him. " The best wo--

ing. Sometimes a reference to past
things would occur, and the girl
would hesitate, only to be urged to

read on, read on ; why, how well
the fellow writes !" from her father,
and consciousness would return
suddenly and prompt the introduc- -

renlv -j-- - . - . maae lour uisuncx on ineueeuui auaciujiskini-- Who's there?" a was fman in the world, Sir," says Squills V philosophy which urges the excellence on within four hours on the honaoof Dr,marl a frnm the inside ot the cell, .... . . . .1 . I
" i kM 1 vt.nv mm rAn wi rtr rnn.lv n. I" but now and then she will act Joyce, in Colfax, a few nkhta ago. 1 hahnnf me a iriass oi water. xo successfullv shaken. Charles Lamb has Hemedv for Charmed TTflnrla. I r- "-- o omean, and she can't help it."

he put the key into the lock the door Lhovfn that there is as mcch excess in on Satordar last, and anaei sauada of
A. large assortment of fire-arm- s, at

W, "Last Saturday at breakfast,"
flew open, and he again heard the rising with he lark and lying down An exchange says :" The easiest I mounted men patrolled the ttreetaoasaid Squills, "She was as smiling
request for water, but was suppnsed with the lamb asm the practice referred and simjplest remedy is found in Wednesday.as a bundle of chips."

tion a word, or two, tp gite the
serisV6rtbe extract to QthersTnd
retain its richness and flavoring for
berself.

"Perhaps you would rather not
read them to us, my dear," said the

anon coiner into the cell to find that to in Moore's song, which recommends a pvprv Ktnrprnnrn. Take commonC5 GOOD FAMILY; PAPKB. " Are your chops done to your
,iin,ft..0nnnfln0-,- r The other ltDethening of our days by taking "a ., , :.u i.-- :r .:i TnxRX are indications on all sides that

Everybody should subsribe for the liking. Squills, dear ? "
" Deliciously, my love."FJRIEHD OF TEMPERANCE !

IT 13 next to the largest Paper in North Render mother; and receiving fot

it few hours of the night, my dear 1" That wrcB uHr u" w the next session ot Congress will becells were searched, but was a it reduced to the smoothestis pow- - clo8eir watched by the people, Many oi
fact that was put on that Take clean and fill itno prisoner Jf the by two ileepy chrdren who der. a box, lhe most deroted of the Itepabllcaa
floor during the night. During the camc under the rebuke of yigUfiTli with starch, thus prepared, so as to journals are glring notice that nnlen
night, and often since, noises have father9 have it continually at hand for use. there is a genuine spirit of reform derel- -
been heard coining from empty cells. -- My son," remarked one sire, "I once Every time the hands are taken oped there will be trouble. Thus the

" I broiled them myselt, dear."
" I kuey it was going to be hot,'IT is one of the best, if not the very best

. liiterary and Family Papers in the said Squills, " and when I got into
the hall to leave, Mr. Squills was
there with my hat in one hand and The ghosts, as they are called, turn- - foun(j a piece of gold by rising early." from the suds or dish water, wipe Clerelaod Leader, which tuutastrd the

ish much amusement to he station- - "Ay," rejoined young hopeful, "but them. and while they are vet damn mor ol a independence la local

an sew,
' Indeed, I prefer to share thera.

It must be) a , poor love, or a poor
love-lette- r that fears to be held up

to the kind, good, faithful eyes that
have watched over one from birth."
And the girl would go on with more)

heart in her voice, and more color

keeper and others,and they say that the m .n who lost it was ap before rab portion of gUrch thoroughly PhUc lt Tb time bat
my overcoat in the other."

"Squills, dear," she began.
" I thought it time to pitch in they keep them company, which is Ju; over them covering the whole ur-- "

My son, said th e other worthy I of the pobbc bnslaess. Therehatfar preferable to intoxicated pns- - fhat i be effect mag,cal. The L,cn tht u,. the birJ nol only a e.

IT i one of the cheapest Papers in the
country.

IT "Is one of the oldest Temperance Papers
in the South.

IT is the Official Organ of the Order of
the Friends of Temperance in the Uzu

1 ted States.
IT is the Official Organ of the State

Couucil of North . Carolina- -IT is the Paper that every Temperance
man should subscribe for.

IT is the Paper that every Family should
f have, .

Price only $2 00 a Tear.
Address Rbv. Ii. H. WH1TAKER,

Raleinh, N. C.

here," said Squills, ' so I said quiet-l- y

: oners or eick lodgers. Baltimore
in her cheeks. :
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era of the South for the loss ot their slavedress to go to church in, the poorthin, pale student walked her decks
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